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explaratory stage, others are already suffici-
ently advanced to be taken up by users who
are interested primarily in cells per se rather
than in developing techniques. Certainly, the
inertcolloidalsilica (Percoll) recentlyproduced
by Pharmacia will be invaluable in density-
gradient separations, since it allows indepen-
dent control ofthe osmolarity ofthe gradient.
Characteristics of modified colloidal-silica
gradients are described by Pertoft and
Laurent.
Cell sorting in high-speed flow systems is
reviewed by Steinkemp. The great potential
of this technique is abundantly clear and
progress is rapid.
Another technique which probably has
immediate applications is the density-grad-
ient electrophoresis describedbyCatsimpoolas
and Griffith. This method might well be
adopted in other laboratories as a complement
to density-gradient sedimentation, particu-
larly as the apparatus required isfairly simple
and readily available commercially.
"Methods of Cell Separation, Vol. I" is
claimed to be the first book to be devoted to
this subject. This is a sweeping claim, but
there is no doubt that it is a unique book for
which workers in biology and medicine will
be most grateful.
G. BAZILL
Biosynthetic ProductsforCancerChemo-
therapy, Vol. I. G. R. PETTIT. (1977) NeW
York and London: Plenum Press. 227 pp.
£12.29 net.
This is a book written by an acknowledged
expert in the field of naturally occurring
anticancer agents. His long association with
the pioneering activities of the National
Cancer Institute teams involved in screening
for antitumour agents is clearly evident in
this highly readable and timely publication.
Furthermore, the consistent style and ap-
proach derived from a writer as author rather
than as editor has paid dividends here.
A much appreciated feature of this book
is the careful thought given to the clear
representation of the chemical structures of
155 of the large number of the agents des-
cribed, but at one or two structural formulae
per page, is a somewhat luxurious use of
space in places. However, the clear cross-
referencing in the text, particularly to the
extensive reference list (444 titles) is very
welcome. Throughout, synonyms and drug
code names are included, as well as limited
dosage information in many cases. The index
is good and provides a rapid means of
identifying the natural product.
The book is grouped essentially according
to chemical structures. The first chapter,
however, reviews the success of modern
chemotherapy of cancer both in single and
combination drug treatments. Although some
reference is made to the carcinogenic action
of some chemicals in the environment, the
possibility of late cancers after successful
combination regimes, such as MOPP treat-
ment of Hodgkin's disease, is not referred to.
The second chapter is an historical intro-
duction to the use of naturally occurring
agents as antineoplastic agents, making
especial reference to the current interest in
natural products as antitumour agents in
Western countries as well as in the People's
Republic of China. Justifiable reference is
also made to the valuable contributions to
the literature of anti-cancer plant products
by Hartwell in a series of detailed historical
listings which he published from 1950 to
1971. From the mid-60s, extracts of arthro-
pods and marine organisms have also been
included in the survey, some 10% of which
have shown antitumour activity.
Three chapters separately consider higher-
plant terpenoids, steroids, and alkaloids (and
associated nitrogenous products). A chapter
includes the products of fungi and a few
bacteria, which show an astonishing variety
of chemical structures with antitumour
activity, many of which are very complex,
but nevertheless illustrated in full. The final
chapterdeals withtheincreasinglyinteresting,
chemically simpler groups of agents being
isolated from marine organisms. A highly
commendable feature ofthe whole book is the
anecdotal style of writing, suggesting a very
broad in-depth fascination with both the
historical and geographical associations of his
subject. His careful recognition of the
pioneering work of other groups is main-
tained throughout. One is left wondering howr
the discoveries of antitumour agents from
Asian butterflies' wings, Taiwan stag beetles
and Tahitian sea anemones were in fact made!
The book is timely and provides a feast of
information and fact for the cancer-research
worker and synthetic chemist, as well as an
information and reference source to those206 BOOK REVIEWS
involved in teaching this complex aspect of
medical treatment.
B. W. Fox
Directory of On-Going Research in
Cancer Epidemiology 1977. Eds. C. S.
MUIR, G. WAGNER. (1977) Lyon: IARC.
599 pp. U.S. $10.00 net.
This directory contains short abstracts
relating to 905 epidemiological studies cur-
rently in progress in70 countries. Theprojects
arearrangedbythe countryofresidence ofthe
investigators and are also well indexed
according to the name of the investigators,
the site of the cancer under study, by key
words relating to the subject under investiga-
tion and also, less usefully, by type of study
(case-control, cohort, etc.).
The value ofthis book is difficult to judge.
It enables one to rapidly discover, for ex-
ample, who is doing studies on cancer of a
particular site and,in some cases, areasonable
indication is given of what is being done.
Original ideas are unlikely to find their first
expression in such a work and thus some of
the entries are not very revealing. Subsequent
editions of the Directory would be improved
if investigators were asked to include in
their abstracts the number of patients they
expect to study as this would, in some
instances, give a measure, ifbut crude, ofthe
potential usefulness of the study.
Probably the primary function of the
Directory will be to enable researchers with
similar interests to find out about the
existence of each other's studies, so that
collaboration and exchange of ideas may
take place in the early stages of an investiga-
tion. It is to be hoped that this might aid
comparability between different studies, in
that it may encourage some uniformity in
the way that information on the same factor
is collected and analysed.
P. G. SMITH